
Del Val All Sports Booster Club Del Val All Sports Booster Club 

MEETING Notes 
June 6, 2022 

2022-2023 OFFICERS: Sheryl Zucker – President 
Gretchen Savacool - Vice President 
Michele-Lynn Baran – Treasurer 
Dawn Aycock – Secretary 
Melissa Lagun – Financial Correspondent 

Agenda 

CALL TO ORDER -
- 6:42pm 
- Michele B 
- Tammy U 

Secretary’s Report 
- Secretary's report for May 
- Motion to accept the notes: 

- First - Kim Testa 
- Second - Tammy Unkert 

Treasurer Report 
- Financials review - balances given and we will post on website 

- Motion for approval for financials - Melissa Bivona 
- Inquires about Sneakers Plus for Girls LX and Track&Field, these should come in 

June 
- Second - Tammy u 

Spiritwear Report 
- Summer order 

- Trailer order pending to have trailer ready for home game 
- Will reach out to get volunteers for back to school night 
- 9/24 - MIlford Alive Community event - potential sales opportunity 
- Bastille Day - Frenchtown 
- Riverfest - Frenchtown 



            

 

   
         

       
              
      

    
 

 
  

   
      

  
   

    
     

              
  

         
   

        

  

  

 
      
 

 
  

        
               

         

  
    

 
       

      
    

           
  

- Fall sports - set up with seniors (Debbie to follow up with Gretchen) 

NEW BUSINESS: 

1. Booster Club Scholarship Awards 
a. 4 winners to be announced at the Senior Awards night 

i. 4 candidates and all four will receive awards 
ii. Michele to sign checks and give to Melissa Lagun - Melissa will fill in names 

(keeping confidence) and give to Mr Woodland 
2. Varsity Awards Night - 6/15/22 

OLD BUSINESS: 
1. Football Sled 
2. Blanket Order updates 

a. all blankets are in 
b. Will be distributed at Varsity Awards night 

3. Brick Order updates 
a. approximately 30 bricks received 
b. Tiles space is running out 

4. Monthly store financial disbursement to teams 
a. Review how this could work operationally and at this point the logistics of managing this 

is time prohibitive 
b. This revenue is all that comes into the Booster club 

5. Buddies request for donation 
a. Board will approve the donations for basketballs and nets 

SPRING SPORTS REPS: 

Softball - Cathy D’Alessio 

Baseball - Laura Polin 
- Many games canceled due to weather conditions 
- varsity 9/12 
- JV 2/4 
- Freshmen 2 wins 
- Speculation related to Freshmen team funding for many sports 
- Booster Club to follow up with Bill Deniz to understand the status of Freshmen sport programs 
- Introductions will occur with the new principal and new superintendent 

Girls Lacrosse - KimTesta 
- JV had many games canceled 
- 6/2 
- Varsity 7/7 
- 2 Freshmen nominated for Freshmen of the season 
- Annabelle Neibur - athlete of the month 
- Brooke Testa - NJSIAA award 
- No summer camp, but sponsoring a camp run by a DVR alum 
- Banquet at Razberrys 



   

  
            

            

    
          
    
           
  

         
        

                 
              

  
  

  

   

     
        
       
              

           

       
           

   

   

   

 
       

     
  

  
  

 

 

Boys Lacrosse - Andrew Niebuhr 

Golf - Kristin Christie 
- Ended the season 7-7, and were co-division champs with a 5-1 division record. 
- The banquet was held June 2nd at Marinelli's and they graduated 5 seniors. 

Track & Field - Melissa Kraynanski 
- Girls - Skylands Conf champs - 2nd year in a row 
- Store opened for the girls 
- Emily K - 1st in pole vault for division and 2nd overall 
- Prom interrupted sectionals 
- Looking to do a camp and should announce it soon 
- Voorhees - Sr Night- they allowed us to participate 
- Emily K & Trevor Bowen HWS athletes of the year (varsity for 4 years in the respective sports) 
- Coming out of Group 2 Sectionals, 2 athletes qualified for Groups 6/10/22 at Franklin HS 

- Spencer Hanley (3200m) 
- Austin Aycock (Discus) 

FALL SPORTS REPS: 

Volleyball - Melissa K 

Girls Soccer - Kristin & Jen 
- The girls are playing in the Lehigh Summer League. 
- They won their first game last Wednesday night. 
- They will also be playing in a Monmouth High School Soccer festival on July 23rd. 
- Grade School camp runs August 1st - 4th from 9 - 11. 

Football - Laura Polin/Nancy Holzworth & Gretchen S 
- July will be a fundraiser at the Pattenburg for cheer and football 

Cross Country - ? 

Cheerleading - Lori Regap? 

Field Hockey - ? 

Treasurer positiion 
- Vote to adopt Chelsea Fransen to the Board 

- Motion to approve - 12 total 
- Deny - 0 
- Second the motion 

Motion to adjourn 
- Kim Testa 

Second 
- Tammy Unkert 


